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AGAIN IN PURSUIT.

The Charleston Leaves Acapulco
Bound South.

SHE IS BELIEVED TO EE TWO DAYS

BEHIND THE ITATA

Thousands ofDollars Worth of Grain

In Northern Texas Destroyed by a

i
Hail-storm—Great Damage to Fruit

Crops by Frost in Xew York and

Mlehl-jan— An Orchard of Forty

Thousand Acres Entirely Stripped

ofIts Fruit.

Special to tho Record-Union.
WASHINGTON, May IS. —This afternoon

tbe Navy Department received a confir-
mation ofthe press dispatches to the effect
that the Charleston sailed southward from
Acapulco last evening, leaving the 17-nie-
talda in port. There was no word of the
Itata. The presumption is that the
Charleston's commander was satisfied
that the ltata passed Acapulco either be-
fore be arrived there or while he lay in
port, and has resumed the long chase.
lt is estimated that tlie ltata is steaming
along at about seven knots. As she was
ten day-- out last Friday night, she should
at that time have been just ofl" Acapulco,
where, it is reported from tiiat place, she
n.i the Esmeralda. As she is a much i

smaller vessel than the Esmeralda, and !
burns much less coal, it is regarded as
within the probabilities that the Latter
vessel might bave supplied her with this
necessary article, which would account
for Ithe strait the warship is now in re-
specting a further supply of coa!.

Ifit be true that the Itata was off Aca-
pulco Friday night, she had two full I
days' start ofthe Charleston when the
latter started again in pursuit last night. I
This is about the same lead she had tr. .in
San Diego, so it does not appear that the
chase is any nearer a conclusion. But if
the two vessels now follow the same
course, the Charleston, steaming at four- j
teen knots, should OOmeup with the Itata
before to-morrow nisrht. This event, of
course, is based on the supposition, which
is not founded on strong probability, that j
the vessels are Bteering exactly in the
same course. If the Charleston passes
the ltata the next port where they are
likely to i.c heard from is Panama, about
1,200 miles from Acapulco, or Dayton,
Peru, still further down the coast. As it
is, the vessels have covered less than half
tlie distance to Iquique, tlie nearest
Chilean port.

A prominent Bureau chief oftlie Navy
Department said to-night that he be-
lieved the commander of the Charleston
will not hesitate to take the ltata. even
though in- should have to lay hands on

vi Chilean waters. The law of na-
tions w ill prevent him from taking her in
i neutral port. Should the Charleston's

commander catch up with the runaway
-•\u25a0! within a marine league of Chile,

the officer says be ihuucrht the Charles-
's commander would seize the ltata

and let tiie courts decide the question as
to his right to do so.

III!*. 1 s .IKKAI-]).. SPOKEN.
S-UB Francisco, May 18.—The steam-

ship Newborn arrived from Mexican
port- to-day. The Esmeralda was sighted
on the down trip of the Newborn at ("ape
San Lucas. Two officers of the Ksme-
ralda visited the Newborn and asked < Jap-
tain Yon Helms where the nearest whal-
ing station was. The latter directed them
to San Diego. They said nothing about
taking coa] from the Newbern, and after
Stating that the Itata had gone to Van-
couver, they took their leave.

*
NO BECOTJ-2SE IN LAW.

Decision in a Trust Company Suit In
Missouri.

St. I.oris. May 18.—A trust company
has ii«. recourse inlaw, if amember ot the
trust violates an agreement not to go into
business, is the substance of a decision
hy Judge Thayer in the I'nited State
Court to-day. The decision was rendered
m the case of the American Preserves

.pany against the Taylor __.anu_-.ct-
uring Company. For years prior to 1—the Taylor Company had been carrying
on business in this .ity. but the tempter
came, and the American Preserves
Trust bought out their business. The
Taylor Company agreed not to vuro int..mess again in the country fortwentv-

i its, oi until the trusts died. In
1890 the company did go into business,
and when the American Preserves Com-
pany brought suit to enjoin them they
claimed tiiat the agrement only bound
the three stockholders who Bigned.

The trust tiled an amended petition and
the Taylor Company then replied, Haying
that if the company was Lound by the
agreement such contracts were unlawful
in Missouri. Tin demurrer to tiie hill

i ined.
BLIGHTING FROSTS.

Great Damage to Fruit Crops in New
York ami Michigan.

Nashvi! I.i; ix. y.:, May 18.—A real
calamity befell the Inhabitants of the
Genessee Valley Saturday night in tiie
destruction of an enormous prospective
fruitcrop bya blighting frost, [cc formed
halfan inch in thickness, and i: was the
coldest snap ofthi m ason since 7 •-.

< leorge Stone, of Stone's Palls, « ho has
a peach orchard of 10,000 trees, says the

it wiped out every \. stige of fruit,and
there will not he a bushel of peaches on
the whole place. The DansviUe nursery
industry received a b!..w financially that

run up into the thousands. Hun- i
are rendered worth •

in MICHIGAN.
Ka] __i .ZOO (Mich.), May 18.- A frost

last night did great damage to small
fruits throughout the Central and South -
em portion of the state.

.**-!> (Mich.), May I*. -Severe
frosts the past three nights did great dam-

to strawberries, grapes and vegeta-.
OKDEB OF ELKS.

Tin* Delegates Take rowstw-ilon of the
< Hy of Louisville.

LomsvnxE, May 18.- The Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks have taken
po- - 7 the city. At a formal
meeting at Leiderkranz Hall, about noon.
<....ernor Buckner welcomed the \ isitors
for the state, and Mayor Fuller for the
city. 17 B. Hayes of Washington, was
chosen permanent (hairman.

This afternoon 2,000 b_lks paraded with
numerous hands and several handsome

ta, the most notable being a model of
White House and grounds, brought

by tbe Wssbineton Lodge, 'lhe Wash-
ington and Louisvilles Lodges wore ftill-
dress suits. The other lodges wore vari-
ous uniforms, some of the Westerners
appearing as cowboys, and the Middle-
borough (Kentucky), Lodge Ln Daniel
Boone costumes.

To-night the social session was opened
with an address by Commonwealth's
Attorney Pierson of Lo____ville, upon *plan to found a widows' and orphan's
home. This was followed ly a grand
ball.

llanchett's Wlur.abouts.

Chicauo, May IS.—There is littledoubt

in tho minds of the police that 11. J. N.
Hanchett, tho mtimfng Superintendent of
tbe California Orange Carnival, is alive
and well in the Yellowstone Park, seek-
ing rest and recreation. The same opin-
ion is shared hy Al Beaumont, who was
doorkeeper at the carnival during its sea-
son at tbe exposition. Beaumont has di-
rect information that it was Hanchett'a
intention to spend a month at the Yel-
lowstone to restore his physical energy,
which had been run down from over-
work.

Disastrous Hail-Storm.
NEW dui.ivVNs, May IS.—A Times-

Democrat Bpeciai from Games. Uie, Texas,
says: Many thousand dollars' worth of
crops were annihilated by a heavy hail-
storm hist night, which fell to a depth of
from six to eight inched in a narrow beit
of territory crossing North Texas and
the vicinity of Gainesville, where wheat
averaging thirty bushels per acre was
ready tor the reaper. Not a head was left
standing. The damage in the locality of
Gainesville is at least 9100,000, while sev-
eral otlier sections report damage nearly
as great.

Welcomed to His Old TTome.
Chicago, May 18.—General Thomas O.

Osborne, who was appointed Minister to
tbe Argentine Republic by General
< irant, and held the position until Cleve-
land was elected, returned to this city
to-day. He was heartily welcomed by
his old army comrades. He is now con-
nected witli a railway enterprise in Para-
guay, and Bpeaking Of the proposed in-
ternational railway scheme, expresses
beliefln its entire feasibility.

Driven to Insanity.

Stamford (Conn), May 18. — John
Dixon of this city has been driven to in-
sanity hy a girl practicing on a piano.
Saturday afternoon he was suddenly
seized with a Stand rushed ap Bedford
avenue, shouting and singing. At the

, iirst house where he found a lady play-
ing on a piano he seized a stone and

[threw it at her through the window. It
barely missed the player and demolished
a costly picture. Dixon was taken to the
Elartfora Insane Asylum.

Commercfal Gathering.
Dexvkb-May ia Seven hnndred del-

egates to the Trans-Mississippi Conven-
tion have already arrived. Among tin in
is President Smith of Fort Smith, Ark.
Every incoming train brings in addi-tions] delegates, and by to-morrow morn-
ing it is expect d over 1,000 will have ar-
rived, together With as many visitors.
The object of the congress is to unite the
I pie of the Slate-, and. Territories v. _.

ofthe Mississippi River for the promo-
tion of their commercial intt rests,

Probably a Mistake.
Kansas City, May Is—Mrs. A. A.

< tenter, of Pottsdam, N. V., who has been
visiting at the home of VY. .V. Morgan,
Bays the bridge on the Atchison at Albu-
querque fell last Friday, carrying with it
a passenger train two hours ahead of the
train by which she wss traveling. Mrs.
Center says it was reported that twelve
or fourteen people were killed. No tele-
graphic report of such wreck has been
lee, ived.

Republican National Convention.
Nkw Vni'.i., May Is. — It looks as if

there was going to be a red hot fight over
the place of holding the next Republican
National Convention. The chances nat-
urally favor Chicago, but the San Fran-
cifco people are making such a deter-
minedeffort to capture it that some well
informed party leaders say that it will
not surprise them If tlio next President is
Dominated in < telifornia.

Fatal Collision of Cars.
P.h.mim-iia m Ala.', May is.—A fear-

ful tail-end collision occurred on the
Louisville and Nashville road this morn-
ing, near Phelan station, between two
freight trains. Engineer Edmunds and
fireman Brown were scalded to deatii,
and brakeman Costellor killed and then'
burned. Tie- cars. Loaded with oil and
merchandise, were burned.

Visible Supply of" Crnin.
Nkw Yokk. May Is. The visible sup-

ply ofgrain Saturday, May Iflth, as com-
piled by the New York Produce Ex-
change, was as follows: Wheat 19,243^000
bushels, a decrease of 1,611,000" corn,

13,481,000 bushels, a decrease of •_:;..<*k;:
oats. 3,072,000 bushels, an Increasi of 182,-
--000; barley, a decreai Ibushels.

Wire works Burned.
Joi.iKT 111.., May 18.—The works of! the Joliet Enterprise Company were

burned this morning. Loss, 9125,000; in-
' Burance, |00,000. Three hundred men an*
thrown out of employment. The com-
pany manufactures barbed wire, wire
nails, etc.

Bloody Combat looked For.
Sac an;. F<»\ A.GENCT, May 1 .-An

Indian scout from the posse r_.-u--.ing the
Dalton crane of train robbers, arrived
here to-day for reinforcements. The gang
has been located twelve miles from the
au. ncy, and are surround-d l>y the posse.

; A bloody combat i - looked for.
Land for Stockyards.

Chicago, May 18.—It i- reported that
John Cudahy, a big packer of Chicago

I and Omaha, haa bought for $600,000 two
;\u25a0 na of land adjoining the tract re-
tly bought by Armour, Swift A'Mor-
in Indiana, to be used for stockyard

purp

Death Record.
Cincinnati, May 18.- -General L. M.

hayton. a prominent member of the
Society of the Army of the Tennessee,, and who perhaps was the closest to Gen-
eral Sherman of all his military family,
died here this morning.

David Dudley field Convalescing.

New Yokk, May 18.—David Dudley
lily convalescing. lie is re-

' ported letter to-day than at any time
during his illness. The doctor says his
reco. cry is assured.

Secretary Blame's Health.
WASHINGTON! May 18.- President Har-

rison received a telegram irom Secretary
Blame to-day, saying that his health is
much improved, and he hoj.es to he about
iv a feu .lays.

Work Done by the Bible societies.

Bible societies ..re so numerous that
even to give a list of theirnames would
require too much space. The first society j

this kind was organized in London iii j
101 8, and since then hundreds of societies I
have sprung Into existence* until scarcely
a community is without one or more ,
branches of such an organization. The
m.st important are tiie British and For- .
eign, and the American Bible Society, or
Union. The former was organized in
1804 and the latter in 1816. Ine purpose
of both these organizations is to aissemi-

i nste the Scriptures, and mo*-! remarkable
results have been attained hy both. The
British and Foreign Bible Society has
printed the Scriptures in 286 languages or

i dialect--, and since its organization has !

sent out the astonishing number of 112,-1
203,5-7 copies. Conn.etc statistics of tho
leading American society have not been
published, but some idea of the extent of

) tiie work, may be gained from the fact
that in the year 1836 it issued 1,447,270
copies of the Scriptures, in IM langiutges.

Horseshoes are now made out ofpap r
that lias been soaked in turpentine and

] subjected to hydraulic pressure. Theshoo

li*-said to wear well and Ifl always rough,
being thereby adapted to hU.ooth pave-
ments.

CONSUL CORTE.

He Says the Newspapers Have
Misquoted His Statements.

THE CONSUL TALKS OP THE NEW
ORLEANS TRAGEDY.

Ho ITa*** Xo Fault to Find "With the

Population of That City — The
Trouble, lie Claims, "Was Duo to a

Certain Class "Who Aro Hostile to

Foreigners—Xo Reason for a IJreacli

ofFMendly Relations Between the

Two Governments.

•Special to the I.ecoro-Union.
"Washin uto-.. May 18.—Consul Corte

of New Orleans came here, accompanied
by the Corsiean boy Grimaldi, or Mar-
ches!, whose father was killed before his
eyes in the New Orleans prison. Consul
Corte and tiie boy are on their way to
Rome to give the Marquis Iludini a per-
se, oal account of all that transpired in
New Orleans. They left for New York
this afternoon.

Consul Corte protested vigorously
against the treatment he had received at
the hands of tlie newspapers. "I pray
you," said ho, "to state in your paper
that all that has been said about me is
false, absolutely. The very fact that the
Marquis has summoned mo to Rome to
confer with me on the situation is proof
of ihe confidence reposed in me by my
Government. They desire me, to talk
over matters more freely and more in de-
tail than can be done through the medium
of letters.

"There is one thing I want to say right
hen to you, for your paper, aud "that is
(hat I do not see why the troubles in New
Orleans should make any breach be-
tween twosuch friendly nations as Italy
and the I'nited States, and nothing that I
shall say will be of a nature either to
create or widen such a breach. In the
first place*, 1 do not have any fault to find
with the population of New* Orleans.
Tiny are a fine set of people, aud as a
rule they are opposed to all that lias been
done, 'the trouble is that there is a large
chiss of Know-nothing people there, who
are hostile to foreigners, and the diffi-
culties were fl_lbrought about by them.
1 also hold Mayor shakespeare respon-
sible for much that has taken place."

When reference was made to the letter
from the Mayor to the Governor of
Louisiana ssking that Cortes recall be
demanded, lhe latter became very much
excited, and said that he had been tin-
fairly treated on all sides." But," he con-
tinued, '•hundreds of law-abiding citi-
zens have called upon me at the Con-
sulate to express their disproval and dis-
g-ustatthe outrage that was committed
upon those poor Italians. Since then I
have been misquoted, and much that I
baveaaid hns been omitted or distorted
in meaning what I never said. One
trouble, you know, is that I can take no
official recognition of that extra-judicial
body, that Committee of Fifty. Ionly
know the Governor and Judiciary.

"< )h. but that was a shocking "outrage
that was indicted upon those helpless,
imprisoned men in the parish prison.
An outrage, yes, for while there may
have been criminals among their num-
ber, these men that were killed that day
were, 1 believe under heaven, innocent
ofthc charge ofmurdering Hennossy—as
Innocent ot the charge as you or 1 are.
Hut Gasperi Grimaldi, the boy who os-
oaped that day, is upstairs and will tell
you what he saw, if you wish."

In a few moments Oasperi came down.
lb- ls a well-grown boy. and as handsome
bs any young Corsiean ever met within
fiction. He said he was 14 years and 6
months old. but that he had grown a deal
since lie had been put in jail. As he told
his story he gradually became aroused
and fairly acted out his tale, showing
bow he escaped, how tiie men lay when
they were shot, and how the armed men
behaved as they broke in the jail and
chased their victims from room to room.
The boy's tale was very affecting, esjii .i-
--ally when li.* described liow they mur-
dered his Esther.

Young Gasperi will tell what he knows
to Minister Kudini at Rome.

AGRICULTrnAL BULLETIN.

A Most Favorable Year for the Cali-
fornia Farmer.

wasiiim.ti.n, May 18.—The agricult-
ural bulletin for May, issued by the De-
partment to-day, says of California that
the winter was the most favorable for
cultivation and planting experienced for
the last ten years. Though the season
was somewhat dry in the earl}* fall, co-
pious rains in November put the ground
in excellent working order. Orain-sow-
ingand the planting of fruit trees and
vines could have gone on all winter
without interruption. e\*e. pt in a few
sections of tic south where some floods
occurred. 'I lie gentle and plentiful rains
within tiie past few weeks Bave advanced
crops, au.i never, perhaps, have they
looked better than this season. The same
may be said of pastures.

There is in many counties a tendency
to plant more fruit trees and vines anil
:.'>- grain, while in a few an increased
acreage has been sown in wheat. (Jen. r-
ally speaking, the former predominates
in some sections to such an extent that
many fear an over production of raisins
in afew years. Millions of these vines
have been planted during the past year.

Olives also are planted largely, while
nuts ofvarious kinds, (specially almonds
and walnuts, rank next with figs and.
prunes.

Citrus culture has also advanced rap-
; idly, and the area of these fruits has been
Largely extended, as many of the more
northern counties bave proved by actual
experiment that as fine flavored and
bright fruit can be produced there as iv
tlie southern districts.

In this bulletin is a long article on the
cultivation of ramie, quoting copiously
from Professor Hilgard's report on this
industry.

I'I.XSIOK COMMISSIONER RAUM.

Be Does Not Contemplate lh.si_.nlnK
at tin* Present Timo.

Washxhqtoh, May is.—An Associated
Press reporter to-night called the atten-
tion of Commissioner of Pensions Raum
to the .statements that he contemplated
resigning. In reply he said he had not
state] that it was his intention to resign,
but had said he could not undertake to
administer his otlice without the confi-
dence and support of the President and
Secretary ofthe Interior.

At a personal Interview to-day with
Assistant Secretary Chandler and _______.-
anl Secretary Dussey. both expressed
entire satisfaction with his administra-

( tion, and entire confidence in him per-
: sonally.

The Commissioner said he wished the
' public tt> understand that '•there is \u25a0 ...
I terie of men m Washington, a tew of
whom are in tlie Pension ofiice, who
have formed a conspiracy lo break down
my character aa a public official and pri-
vate citizen, and bring the Pension Office
into public disrepute. lam not going to
be driven from oifice by these men. I
have devoted my best thoughtand energy

jto the bureau, aiid it is at tbe present time

one of the most efficient working organi-
zations of tbe Government. While there
are a few persons who should be removed
for disloyalty and inefficiency, the great
body of officers is composed of intelligent,
industrious men anu women, who are
performing their duties wjth fidelity and
\u25a0fiat Ido not contemplate resigning at
this time." The Commissioner added
that bis relations with Secretary Noble
were entirely pleasant.

REVENUE (UTTER REAR.

She Accomplishes Her Mission to
Alaska and Returns to Seattle.

.Va>_.!>•(. RoN, May 18.—Captain Healy,
commanding the revenue cutter Bear, re-
ports his arrival at Seattle to-day. The
Rear went on a mission to the west of
Alaska for the Department of Justice,
and Captain Healy says it was fully and
satifactorily accomplis hod.

The Captain says in his telegram that
the schooners Premier and Dashing Wave
wero lost about Shumagin Islands in
April. He brought down ten of the Pre-
mier's crew*. Ho says nothing about the
remainder of the men. It is supposed
that they were left at some fishing station*.

Tho Dashing Wave was a vessel of 14!)
tons, and belonged to Lynde o- Hough of
San Francisco, and was used in carrying
supplies to their fishing station on Popolf
Island.

The Premier was a vessel of .?07 tons,
and belonged to Jacob Johnson of Sau
Francisco.

The Dear will now coal and take on
board other supplies, and willprobably
be ready to sail for Bebring Sea about
June to join tho Rush.

CHOCTAW CLAIMS CASES.

Decision Rendered in the Case of
I.anion vs. M'cKoe.

Washington. May 18.—In the District
Court to-day Judge James announced the
opinion of the court in the suits of Ward
Lamon and others against McKee to re-
cover part of a large amount the latter
received for services in tbe Choctaw
claims cases, which resulted in the In-
diana getting a large award. The court
decided that Lamon was entitled to re-
cover from McKee an amount estimated
at (150,000 for services in prosecuting the
claims from ISoT to 1*74, and for moneys
expended; that Latrobe waa entitled to
recover 175.000; McPherson and the as-
signees of Luke Lea are entitled to $14,-
--000, aud Mrs. Cochrane has a right to 5
per cent, of the amount McKee recovered.
The court directs that the .147,000 paid
into court by McKeo be divided pro rata
among these persons, and judgments be
given them against McKee for the bal-
ance.

Interstate Commerce Commission.
WASHINGTON, May 18.—Interstate Com-

merce Commissioners Morrison, Bragg,
Veasey and Knapp will make a circuit to
the Pacific Coast and return, and hear
cases and make investigations at variouspoints on the route. The Commissioners
will be at tlie following places: Spokane
Falls, May __3th until May 30th; Tacoma,
May 31st until June 3d: Portland, tho
4th and sth of June: San Francisco, June
Tth until the 9th, then to Salt Lake City
and Denver.

An Interesting: Question.
Washington, May 18.—An interesting

question has arisen at the Treasury De-
partment in connection with tbe present
silver law. Treasury notes aggregating
£_3.5f.2,000 havo been issued under the
Act. The seignorago on silver coined is
32,.-4.*.,000. The question that confronts
the Secretary is whether or not be can,
under any circumstances, issue silver
certificates against this amou-it.

THE WALLA WALLA LYNCHING.

INATESTIGATION BEING MADE BT
A COURT OF INQUIRY.

Tlie Slu-rifTofthe County Describes tho

Scenes Enacted at the Time

of the Tragedy.

Special to the Record-Union.
Wai.t.a Wai.i.a (Wash.), May IS.—The

Court of Inquiry ordered by the "War Do-
partinont on Maj* sth to investigate tho
lynching of A. J. Hunt by soldiers of
Fort Walla "Walla on April 24th, con-
vened hereto-day. The court is composed
of Brigadier-General A. V. Kautz, Col.
Thomas M. Anderson, of the Fourteenth
Infantry; Colonel William P. Carlin. of
the Fourth Infantry, and Captain Charles
MeCiure, Acting Judge Advocate of the
Department of Columbia. Tho instruc-
tions are to ascertain who did the lynch-
big, give an opinion as to who was re-
sponsible, and make recommendations
for further action.

Sheriff McFarland of Walla Walla
County was on the stand tho greater por-
tion of tho day. Sheriff McFarland tes-
tified that ho took Hunt, under orders
fr.m the court, to the post to have him
identified by private Miller. While there
tbey took Miller's dying statement. This
was about 8 o'clock. He noticed soldiers
go by the hospital. When they came out
the hack-driver told the Sheriff he would
be waylaid by soldiers. The Sheriff sent
for Colonel Compton and asked for an
escort. Compton detailed Captain Whit
and five men.

When oil" the reservation the hack was
stopped by fifty soldiers. Captain Wint
ordered them to Hank to right on to tiie
reservation. They replied: "Who are
you, and what is your rank?" The
soldiers refused to obey, and Captain
Wint ordered the Sheritf to make all
haste for the guard-house, as he could
not restrain the soldiers.

Colonel Compton was again notified.
The Sheriff asked to be allowed to keep
his prisoner in the guard-house tillday-
light. Colonel Compton replied that if
anything happened lie didn't want it on
the reserve. lie said he would escort the
Sheriff to town, if it took all the men in
the post. Three bugle calls were made,
and only half the men responded. A
detachment of twenty-live men was
made under Wint, anil the Sheriff and
his prisoner wero taken to tho County
Jail.

That night about forty soldiers visited
the jail between 11 and 4. One of them
told the Sheriff that they were coining
after Hunt the next day. A soldier, whose I
name they promised to keep secret, noti-
fied the city police and Sheriff that the
soldiers were coming after Hunt. Other
rumors were afloat, and the Sheriff was
alarmed, after what bad happened the
night before.

lie. in company with prosecuting at-
torney Blandford, called on Colonel
Compton about 7 o'clock in the evening,
When they told him they met about forty
soldiers coming to town. The Colonel
said that was nothing, and that he appre-
hended no danger, and that ho could not
call tho check rolls till after 11 o'clock
under a ruling of tho War Department.

TliejShoriff told him that it would be
too late, he feared. Colonel Compton was
Baked ifthey could not take the prisoner
to ii place of safety. He was told no.

'ihe officers returned to the city, and in |
less than an hour the soldiers had broken I
in the jail and filled Hunt's body full of)
holes. Tlio Sheriffkept them at bay for
half ati hour, but the soldiers threatened
to blow up the jailwith dynamite, and.
thinking they would carry out the threat,
he delivered up the keys.

'fhe courtJwiU be iv session the entire
week.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Terrible Results of an Explosion
of Gasoline.

ONE LIFE LOST AND SEVERAL PER-
SONS SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Two Men Struck by Lightnlug in San

Luis Obispo County—Fruit Canner-

ies Syndicate Incorporated —An
Arizona Rancher Killed by Apache

Indians—An Fx-Mayor of a Kansas
Town Arrested at Seattle on a

Charge of Kmbezzlement.

Special to the Bsco__D-*U_tX-__,

Sak F_____r Cisco, May is.—a gasoline
stove was exploded in the rear of No.
619 Post street late thi-- afternoon, m -ting
lire to the house. One man was burned
to death, and four men and two women
seriously injured. The cause ofthe ex-
plosion is not known.

Olaf Erickson and wife, occupants of
the house, wen* preparing supper at the
time. They saved their lives by jump-
ing from the window, but Erickson
broke his hip and his wife fractured her
leg badly.

A lodger named Eric Anderson was se-
verely burned about the head.

Charles Peterson, a visitor, refused to
jump from the window, although every
effort was made to induce him to do so,
and he was burned t<> death.

Carl Lindouist was also badly burned,
but escaped by jumping from the win-
dow.

John Mahoney also jumped, and was
caught in a sheet, lie was not injured
by the fall, but had been severely
burned before jumping.

Mrs. Louisa Sanstein was also burned
seriously.

L\tek.—The lire occurred in the sec-
ond tloor of the building, which was oc-
cupied by a -_-we__-_fa tailor -.hop owned
by Charles Peterson. Charles Locks, an
assistant, was pouring gasoline from a
live-gallon cau into the gasoline stove,
when the can exploded, setting tire to tho
building. Peterson was burned to death.
Victor Anderson was frightfully burned
and willprobably die. Carl Undquist,
Mrs. Sangsten (Peterson's mother-in-
law), Mrs. Anderson, Olaf l.rieson and a
man named Bergstrom were more or less
burned. Lindquist and Ericson also
broke their legs in jumping. The entiro
interior of the building was destroyed,
but the lire was extinguished without
spreading farther.

INDIGNANT MINERS.

Excitement in .Vashin__ton Over Im-
ported Labor.

Seattle (Wash.), May is.—Tho town of
Franklin, in this State, has assumed the
appearance of an armed camp since the
arrival of tbe colored miners to take the
place of the strikers. Fences have been
built in all directions establishing a dead
line, and tho white people are not allowed
to go beyond them. Tho negroes are, as
far as possible, confined to certain limits,
so that they are brought into contract
with the whites very little. The contract
and scale of wages to be signed by the
negroes are kept as quiet as possible, but
the whites have already been making in-
roads on the ranks of their opponents
and have secured a sight ofthem. McA I-
pine, oneof the miners' leaders, calculates
that Corey's scale which he bas seen, but
has not remembered the details of, makes
a reduction of IU per cent. Regarding
the situation generally, MeAlpine said

.the t'celing in the camps is one of indig-
nation, and the people are terribly in-
sulted at the bringing in of hired guards.

1 At a meeting of citizens last night \u008400
persons were present, thirty or forty
being negroes. It is claimed by those
who conducted the meeting that all the
negroes present stated that they had been
brought here under false pretenses and
intended to leave in the morning without
accepting aid from white men. Fight of
the negroes are said to have deserted at
Black River Junction.

Resolutions were passed denouncing
the action of Superintendent Corey in
bringing the negroes under an armed
guard and appealing to Governor Ferry
to enforce the provision of the Constitu-
tion, which forbids tbo assembling ot
bodies of armed men. ,

Sheriff Woolley has been asked to see
that the law was enforced in regard to
the employment of guards.

EVERYTHING (jIIET.

Seattle, May 18.—Many of the im-
ported negroes were set to* work in the
coal mines at Franklin to-day. Every-
thing is quiet, though the guards are still
present.

FRUIT CANNERY SYNDICATE.

Several Companies Incorporate Fnder
a New Name.

San Francisco, May Is.—For the past
few mouths 11. Francis, who represents
a syndicate of English capitalists, has
been endeavoring to persuade the canners
of this Stato to combine. As a result
of his labors tho California Fruit Can-
neries Company has incorporated with a
capital stock of (2,000,000. The directors
aro E. B. Beck, Philip D. Code, A. 1).
Cutter, Isidor Jacobs, 11. A. Williams,
A. B. Miner, W. 11. Wright. M. J. Fon-
taine and F. L. Dawson. Besides the
directors, the other stockholders are
livin Ayres, G, W*. Beaver. L. P. Drex-
ter and Joseph Elphett. The new com-
pany comprises about two-thirds of the
canneries in the State.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Tho Annual Report Shows" an Increase
in Earning,!, the Past Year.

San Francisco, May 18.—The annual
report of the Southern Pacific Company
was issued to-day. The mileage of the
company up to December 31, 18ft0, was
7,15."), an addition of202 miles during the
year. The gross earnings were (38,352,-
--503, an increase over ls_!-t of $1,884,5-0;
operating expenses. $.31,155,102, an in-
crease of 3748,-75. After deductions of all
charges, there remained a balance of
£2,377,713, as against Sl,3_S.3k> in 1889.
Tbo total assets of the road are Sil!-*..-
---vS<>,o2t3. The liabilities are: Mortgage
bonds, 8n5,185,21'_; capital stock, $151,-
--403,827; balance from income account,
.2V>__*,2l-.

Accident to a MillHand.
San Fi.ANCisro, May 18.—Gus Spald-

ing, a young man employed at the Me-
chanics' Planing Mills,corner of Mission
and Fremont streets, had his right arm
broken in two places this morning. He
started to get a pail ofwater that was near
the big belt, which was running at a high
rate of speed. He lost his footing and
fell upon the belt, which dragged him
nearly ten feet. Tbe wounded man was
removed to the Receiving Hospital Avhero
Police Surgeon Williams set the injured
member.

P.eautifnl Residence Burned.
Los Angeles, May 18.—Tbe beautiful

residence of Baron Koguiat at Ea_t Los

Angeles was bumod last evening. The
establishment was estimated to bo worth
._:..,< .X), and was insured for but §5,000.
Most ofthe furniture, piano, mirrors and
library wero saved. Among the items
destroyed was a chandelier which cost
§5.000. The origin of the firo is not posi-
tively known, but it is believed to have
been from a crack in an earthen chimney
in the kitchen.

Schooner Wrecked.
Sax Francisco, May 18.—News was

received here this morning of the wreck
oi' the schooner Dashing Wave, which
was supposed to be lying snugly at Sand
point. Tho particulars received wire

meager, the report saying that she went
ashore on AprilKith on Hair Seal Cape.
The crew were saved.

The Dashing Wave was a little schooner
of 141 tons burden, owned by Lynde A*
Hough. She was used as a tender to the
codfishing rlcet, which makes its head-
quarters at Sand point, and left hero tor
that place on March loth last.

Killed ">.v Apaches.
Clifton (A. T.), May IS.-N7.tWl.it-

tum, a rancher on the Blue, forty miles
north of here, was found dead in his
cabin yesterday by Fred. Fritz and Wm.
Boyles. He was shot through the body.
His cabin *.\as pillaged, two horses, guns

! ami saddles stolen. Frits and Boyles,
both reliable men, brought in the news,
and they aro of the opinion it is the work
ofApachi >. A party of men has just left
here for the scene.

Charged With Embezzlement.
SKATTX-E (Wash.), May 18.— O. R. Wil-

son. ex-Mayor of Great Bend, Kansas,

who is wanted there on a charge ofem-
I bezzlement of§40,000, was arrested hereto-
day hy Sheriff Wooley. He has been here
since last Tuesday, and has been under
surveillance for three days. He is, per-
haps. 00 years of age, and appears to be
highly polished, but shows evidence of

ent trouble and exposure. Wilson re-
fuses to say anything regarding disease.

Must stand Trial.
San* FRANCISCO, May is.—Albert

Rlftckman, a private from the I'nited
States garrison at tho Presidio, arrested
fbr tho murder of Gottlieb Houneman
February l__tli last, demurred to the
charge to-day in the Superior Court, on
tho ground that the court had no jurisdic-
tion. The demurrer was overruled and
tbe case set for trial to-morrow.

•"\u25a0truck by Lightning.
ABBOTO < ikan pk, May IS.—At 6 o'clock

this evening James Price and James
Joyce wero struck by lightning on a
ranch five miles southwest of this place.
When the courier left Joyce was dead
and Price was slowly recovering. At tlie
titnethey were weeding beans in a field.
Justice Eddy has gone to bring the body
of Joyce to town to hold an inquest.

Brook Trout.
Caiison (Nov.), May 18.—Pish Commis-

sioner Mills shipped a hundred thousand
brook trout to the Humboldt River to-
night under charge of Byron Close, his
deputy. Millions of spawn are now-
hatching in the state hatchery, to be dis-
persed throughout the State this summer.

Ex-Mlntster Taft.
San Dir.fio, May 18.—At 11 o'clock this

• evening intelligence from ox-Minister
Tail's residence was to the effect that the
Judge was hourly growing weaker, and
the stimulants are proving less effective.
He has been in a state of unconsciousness
for several hours.

Fruit in Plenty.
Santa Maiua, May IS.—There will be

excellent grain crops on light soil and
heavy yield in the valley land. The fruit
trees of every variety are loaded and
there willbe a splendid yield aud harvest
this year.

. Heavy Thunder-Storm.
Milton, May IS.—Thero was a heavy

thunder-storm this evening, with quite a
large fallofrain aud a strong west wind.
Tho rain can do no good now, but will
damage the hay crop and dry feed.

Drowned In the Truckoo River.
Trick.-.:, May 18.—Oscar Homer was

drowned this afternoon in the Truckeo
River, by falling into the water from a

! boom which had been constructed in the
river.

Fire at Westport.
WKSTPORT, May 18.—The barn of A.

Wages, two miles distant, was burned
to-day, together with a buggy, harness
and farm tools. The owner was severely
burued.

Doublets.
A quiet but interesting game is that of

"doublets," in which any number of
persons may join. Two words of tho
same number of letters are lirst agreed

1 upon, and each of tho players endeavors
to connect them by a column of other
words called "links," each of which shall
differfrom the one before it by ouly a
single letter. Thus "cat" and "dog" may
be connected in many ways, of which
twoexamples follow*: Cat, cot, cog, dog.
Cat, pat. put, pug, dug, dog.

Tlie object of the game is to make as
few links as possible. Thero are several
methods of scoring. For instance, the
player who makes the greatest number of
links may score nothing, and each of tho
others one point for each link less*than |
his; or the ono who has tho fewest links !
may score a number previously agreed
ou, and each ofthe others as many points
less as he had less links.

The best plan in joining the doublets is I
to write them side by side and then work
downward from each. Thus, suppose j
the words agreed on are "hand" and j
'legs." When these are written side by I
side it is seen that the h in hand must bo
turned into an 1: this is done by writing i
"land." The gin leg muse become an n,
BO legs changes to lens, while the word 'lend now completes the chain, which
reads: Hand, land, lend, lens, legs.
With some words many complications
ensue, and the player will not find tho
game quite so easy as it appears.

Doublets makes an interesting solitaire
game. The easiest doublets to connect
are those in which the vowels in
ono correspond in position to vow-
els in tho other and consonants to
consonants. The difficultyincreases also
with the length of tho words. It is said
this game was invented and named by
by Lewis Carroll, the author of "Alice in
Wonderland," a book which in England
is regarded almost as a classic, but with
widen American children are not quite so
familiar.

Importance of Good Roads.
It is obvious that no class of the com-

munity is more vitally interested in
roads tban the farmers and all industries
which require heavy teaming. No pub-
lic works enhance the reputation, and
consequently the prosperity of a neigh-
borhood so promptly and "so largely as
good roads. They are the first necessity
ofcivilization, and the surest signs of its
advance, (.ood roads, good schools, good
government are closely related, and tho
proof ofsaving public spirit in any com-
munity is its willingness to make its
local communication as convenient and
easy as possible. There is no surer sign
of intelligence in such a community than
the resolution that its local taxes, which
are largely devoted to road-making, shall
be spent only by men who understand
that good roads aro not made by ig-
norance and carelessness, but by intelli-
gence and experience.— Harper's Weekly.

-*.
George (from the country)—"Where

does that young lady hail from ?" Cholly
(in the city)—"She does not hail at all.
She is the raining bell,"—Harvard Lam-
poon.

IN THE OLD WORLD.

A Priest Arrested for an Offense
to Empress Frederick.

EX-EMPEROR DOM PEDRO SOON TO
VISIT ENGLAND.

Tho Abdication of King Charles of
Portugal Expected at Any Moment
—Tho Doway-er Duchess of Marl*
borough's Recovery Considered Al-
most Certain — Tho ITflllSTTllllW
Electric Torpedo Said lo be of Llt-

tlo Yaluo on Board Ships.

Ppoclal to th. RecortvUnion.
Ni:w Voni., May is.—Yates' letter to

the Tilinotc from London says: Tho Em-
peror of Germany, in tin* midst of his
wanderings, finds leisure to followwith
the keenest interest a number of petty
political prosecutions. A club at Erfurt
has been indicted for attending an
atheistic lecture, to tho scandal of true
believers, and one of their head priests
has been solemnly indicted for advising
the friends of a sick man to remove sun-
dry Imperial portraits from his room.
The defendant solemnly pleaded that he
considered the dresses wiirn by the Em-
press Frederick and her daughter-in-law
unduly decollete, and insisted upon
\u25a0peaking in support of his contention.

Dom Pedro who has returned to his
residence at Versailles, alter a sojourn of
several months at Cannes, is coming to
England in tin* middle of Junelbrtwo
months, accompanied hy the Comte and
Comtesse Deu. He will reside during
his stay at Hussey Park, which tlie Due
de Nemours has placed at his disposition.

Nothing has been done halfso much to
allay the existing Labor agitation and
general political uneasiness in Brussels
as tho throwing open ofthe l.aeken Win-
ter Gardens to the public last week. The
King and Queen moved about unattended
among the guests, and entered into con-
versation with several of the astonished
and much-gratified visitors.

Tbe abdication of King Charles of
Portugal may. I hear, be expected at any
moment. Although not yet 80, he has
grown so unwieldly as tobe almost un-
able to move, and he wholly lacks both
energy and peculiar tart which made Don
Luis, his father, so popular. King Charles
deeply offended tbe Portuguese by what
they describe as his unseemly levity dur-
ing the pompous funeral ceremonies of
his father, and they entertain the rooted
belief that the present sovereign is en-
tirely under the influence and sway of his
relative, Queen Victoria.

Julian Story and Miss Eames are to bo
married in New York in autumn. Story
proposes to take studies in New York
and paint portraits, while Miss

_______
fulfillingher operatic engagement.

The Dowager Duchess of Marlborough
has shown such vitality that her recov-
ery now seems certain. Por three or tour
days she was at death's door, and nothing
but the tender care with which her four
daughters nursed her pulled her through.
For nights they sat up and divided the
nursing.

Lord Randolph Churchill arrived at
the Cape on Friday last, when the news of
his mother's illness and the daughter
met him. She was extremely anxious at
the beginning of her illness to catch him
at Maderia, and penned a telegram her-
self askine him to come hack, but it
reached Maderia four hours alter his
steamer sailed for the < 'ape.

The trials of the Sims-Edison torpedo
at Havre, which have attracted SO much
attention, and have, indeed, been the sub-
ject question in the House, havo caused
that excellent authority, M. Weyl,

|in tbe columns of /.. Yacht, to e.*_-

{.ress exactly the same opinions as have
.een held by ail English naval men ns to
the value of tho torpedoes driven and
controlled by wires or cables. They may
be of great service for defenso of estuaries
or narrow channels, but are next to use-
less on board ships. A point missed by
M. Weyl is thai the the trossary move-
ments of the ship in action would almost
certainly cause the wires to be entangled
in the screw* propeller. We paid a hand-
some price for the Brennan torpedo ; Wo»
know all about its advantages and de-
fects, ami we do not at present sco any
reason to be alarmed at the Sims-Edisoii
weapon.

EX-QUEEN NATALIE.
An JEflbrt to Expoll Her Results In

Bloodshed.
Belgrade, May IS.—Tho Prefect of

this city, charged by the Regents with
the duty of expelling ex-Queen Natalie
from Servian territory, went to the lat-
ter's residence to-day, and, in spite of her
earnest protests, compelled her lo enter
a carriage which drove towards tho quay
on the Danube where the royal yacht waa
moored.

The students turned out in force and
surrounded tho carriage, detached tho
horses and dragged the vehicle back to
the ex-Queen's residence, cheering loudlj-
as they passed through the Streets.

The Prefect, assisted by a force of gen-
darmes, tried in vain to regain possession
of the ex-Queen, and several collisions
took place between the gendarmes and
the students.

The Regents are anxiously discussing
j the next step, as it is evident that theex-

i Ciueen is not so friendless as some sup-
I pose. Citizens and merchants, us w ell as
the opposition party in Skuptkina, gener-
ally sido with the ex-Queen.

Intense excitement prevails. Natalie's
residence is defended by student's. A
conflict occurred late this afternoon, tbo
troops firing upon the Queen's support-
ers, killing two and wounding many.

TERRIRI-E DKATH.

A French Naturalist Eaton Ey Lo-
custs.

Paris, May 18.—The details of tho
death of M. Hunckel de Herculais, tho
well-known French naturalist, have just
been received from Algiers. Tbe unfor-
tunate gentleman, overcome by heat, fell
asleep upon a pile of brushwood, and
during his slumber myriads of locusts
tell upon him. M. Herculais was awak-
ened by them and beat down and killed
thousands by firing the brushwood, mak-
ing a minute ofthe fact in his note-book.
It is supposed he finally became ex-
hausted, and was suffocated by the in-
sects, as his skeleton was subsequently
found under a heap of locusts, together
With bis beard, hair and cravat.

British drain Markets.
Loxdox, May 18.—Tbe Mark Lane ___--

press says: English wheats declined one
shilling. Foreign is less depressed and
showed a fractional improvement. Corn
is steady. Barley and oats are dull.

Tho Pope's Encyclical.
Rome, May 18.—The long-expected en-

cyclical of the Pope upon social questions
has been distributed among all tho
Cardinals. The synopsis recently pub-
lished presented tbe main points.

The number of inhabitants in British
India by the late census is 220,490,000, an
increase of nearly 22,000,000 since ISM.
The population of all India amounts tg
about 260.0u0.gy0.


